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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 26, 1886. _____________"“ATTILFI TON MAHCHEB4I
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fall. TVROIIO DEFEATS UTICA
«otrrwsi:

sun spot
cycles cover about eleven years «a oh, and a 
brisk rise in prices is due next year, of the 

• • **3 year after, at latest, when sun spots and spot 
cash will be plentiful—in spots. But the lev.
Jasper of Virginia, be stilt do think del de 

**• '.** * fq sun be do move._____________________
Nebraska reew»tjw*seewrefc*he,*tiir , ________ _ .
in df * man In a sitting posflton. It is -L. . -w—v /->JpIGQB.$vS
Aurora boasts a strawberry 41x5) inches.

laratta^aai
- „ M^^e’wlôVeîéEri.w the! The London Free Press bas an article head-

tile French vote. Nobody else appear* to be PSPW **”*??•,j»-------------------------

to rididfile no matter what. For iristanoe the odist .Church, attending e Masonic pic-nic.
Public School Trustees ot Toronto have hem and making a speech at a .church gaitien 
made much game of An connection I party, all tn one brief afternoon. He may be 
with the demonstration of yesterday, for no. old, but he’s spry, thank you,"tolerably «pry,
other reason than that most of them and she and dpvtcedly sly. ______________
inspector are Orangemen, and it was thought Tha GMw certain unnamed city clergy- 
that the Catholic vote wotüd be pleased tiiere- ^ bu9oonl_ We shaU probebly hear some- 
at. Only another step and theCtobe vnllbe thjag <Jrop (rom a pulpit tomorrow. Any 
prepared to sacrifice the Publie Schools. !>» ty M enliyen th&dull season.
fact of the matter is, Timothy Anglin, not I --------------,—■————— ‘
John Oameron, is the editor of what Was once I A virulent type of baseball has broken out
GeorgeeBrown’s paper, and wherever an oppor-1 to Australis, one of tile symptom, bring -- --- f Ma, were ,mal
tunity presents .tself to ridicule Protestantism sooree of twenty and over. The Sydney dub ,^hep^cee Steady. Abost 3» bushels '
over tMf shoulders of Orangewm full ad van*. has alive lordtof prottflefK vpiich fact pro- whemsolA *""!$
age is (taken of it by ;tiiese UBremantans* vokes much envy among the Jeffersonian sun- tod «£.Jj| f^for gg%#atik8, and

peeler Hughes and, the tsuatees may be pletoue of baseball s nat.ve land. peas are nominal at »e. Hay *j|ufet and prices
xealotsjjiut the demonstration of the Public "The able editor of the esteemed Salvation SIS 1er ‘timothy. Straw, dm •* 18 t»'
SchooVduldren yesterday was; a grand aflarr. I A_m? Wm Cry ^drossm the World's «X- $10 » ton. HopJlrm»t $7 **?{£*$

lf Protestant party a^spnngsup m change to pur editor permnally. There gJpÇ» to 19 M.
Canadian politics the creatioWthereot may oe |( nothnl„ jike putting things where they are «, Lawrence Market was quiet to-day and

~ etpaBEmefflE»
•ijisssssaefee? sètfŒ&s&frMSt

-------r 1 11 -11 1 , i -.1 no other pa£er to cordial in its expressions as i^ri* joc. Cheese 9c to Bacon,
Prorogatfoa, the Beacon, such a. they are. E^^Ste talSc. TuAeyg7Seto»b».

Parliament>»Ving been prorogued, the . 3------ ------- --------- -——-  ... . pec.pair. dOnJfcJOo- Dcese^_ to ,
decks me elector action, and the campaign I The finding of a long lost cheese w'tb • t§^,n_r aOoto’ll. Onions,
will be in-full swing next week. The Queen^ I strawberry rrutri:on .U rwht wist, isReported per baft* Api^a, per baneb »P to
Siicechris remarkable for ite directnese. It from Switzerland. It »J00 years old, but as jSmTfiT^uO^

formait» relegates thg Home Rule question to) lively asA summer kitchen in fly time. per dozen, lac to 30Ok
the arlitrament of thâ people in a few, plain » John Joseph Hawkms is back from the 
words. Its referenced to foreign affairs, whichd [g otthwe«t. Both well and David Mills *x- 
fortuuately call for i^t> elaborate consideration | ym in their midst forthwith, 
at the1 present junctlrei is manifestly made I at ^
more far the purpose of rounding out the | gurnet prom Speeds ef Use rrestilent, Hpn. 

tiinn for the reason tliat ttfcy,demand j "A Mackeerie, M.l»., at the Annual

Meeting Ann. » 1886.

r

iI 1

tie and El .faire:i Veehcsler and Itltit Ike Stlu 
tlonal League Winners—Ste 
Montreal at Cricket—Baring at 
Beach.

Between eight and nb* hundr 
made the trip over the Don yesterd 
the Toronte«.gwa Utieae piny tis 
game of the present series. To say 
amply repaid is not to express tl 
moots. They had not only the 
witnessing a first-class game of bel 
best that has ever been played i 
That is a sweeping assertion, but 
not only on many yearn’ experience, 
all-important flat that it is almost 
to imagine a better contented 
was evidently wound up for nil its 
members were worth and there 
single man that had the opportnni 
not acquit himself with credit. To 
had only one error in the field. I 
four credited was on balls, another 
inexcusable by Spill, who made 
a third was credited to'Faatn for 
exceedingly difficult hard foul fly 
batter got first on balls. And tl 
the errors Toronto made. Utica i 
alert on the field except for Boost 
error m minting a ball thrown by i 
catcher from a hit by Morrison, < 
Hengle at second. Take the gam.

ï’OR 6

'The Profits ,to he disiegai
l rrf'iri If ..cl I ■ V ;:v' ■
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OMtnsry advertlsemeats, ten cents per Best naan* 1
o-flk

earrittgéi and birth» 25 cents. 

f*« Borer* Ttupkmt outt urn.
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,kstââiir±0tegiîte
Bilating the employment of close on to One 
Thouiamdwehstives. ,x -*

SmoAri wtlt' fhhl it to theft- adveirtwe to

SiSaSSwE’Ez
difieaat »«•$«. ,

S. BAVI9 .6 SONS,

If tit,, rftit .'**?*i*$i

.BANKRUPT STOCKS,
: 1; :.,L . S.:,/. > i;-

rv'" : " ' ATtacotnsrTKKrci- tro
■ - ■■ A-................ -4L- w vs ur : ' J ;, - . 1 V ' ■ til
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ii $30,000.00.filqntveal and Toronto 1346s
:

- ■ t '
builders. Toronto-, Chariee David,‘eterman. rj k n t Dn^$W 4. 5 4!

I * . t —4.2 ■ —di A ri <* 1 M*?4 4 •• • K u * " M 4 • • .j1 ^ j J, .. v -, ,, >: ^ ,

Col d Summer Dress Silks frem 25c, and Black French Gros-grain Silks from 45c, 
r Elegant New and Fashionable French Dress Goods from 15c.
Beaded All Over and laces. Oriental All Over apd ^ces, Spanish.
! Yak All Over and Laces, and Laces of every description.

A SMALL BANKRUPT STOCK OF CENTS’ FURNISHiNCS, COMPRISING
7 prs. Merino 1-2 Hose for $1.00.

Unlaundried Shirts from 39c.

j* tst&sssosa
Thé Tbrontos went first to 

with a grounder to pitch 
ree strikes on Albert and 
n. The Utica» were mo 
helped ahori to an assist 
balls, secon

L
Ins retired with a 

bout, three 
Morrison. 
Hengle hel

■tf

\
second by SbOrabsr 

and raced home on a hit by M, Gi 
Shindle sent the ball ora* Bight 
Carroll on a similar mission to 1 
next seven inning* Utica letiiw 
three style, including double play 
bring nut out for tweety-oue at

first onI ia ' ’ 1 ■*
Î*

;
Protestait 
Mr. Btako 
making a new
Protestantism.

to bring put out for tweuty-oee a
ninth innings, whkb had proved 
previous day, the risitomagyii : 
ous effort to retrieve their f

tlollo. 
9c to 11c. 
Chickens, Balbriggan Underwear from 37 l-2e.

L; Night Shirts from 90c. 1 *1-
HI, ' Laundried Sh|i| from 50c. I l„,.P ,v ,

Slaughtering Prices Mi Ties, Scarfs, Braces, Collars, Cuffs, etè., etc. 500 White Linen 
Vests, ivorth $2.50, far $1.2&C2ffî*:îïhK-,

3000 yairs Ladies’ White Corsets, purchased under peculiar circumstances through 
the Custom House Authorities for passing under valuation, worth $1, for 50c each.

500 Carriage Bugs from 40c each. For Genuine Bargains come to the ______ __BON MARCHES,
Bankrupt Stock Emporium, 7 and 9 Kiag-st. Bast.

AIN ! |0 acrea on filoor uml two {ftegnllT Prices !

—* 36#2ss «
snburbsifc }

I Hengle retired on a cleverly ta 
third. T. Griffin had a Ufa 
which Faatz could not quite 
then Was given first on balls, ta 
a hit by Sliomberg to right and 
on a grounder by M. Griffin 
last named being put out hi— 
wound the whole thing up wi| 
the catcher.

The Toronto, soared nothin 
innings, Spill and Morrison j, 
men to get às tar as first In 
game was won. Veaoh hit to n 
second on Osterhout’s scratch hi 
reached the plate on a hit I

’.m&t&vjtis?

il »•
It I Ut

ft
y-

|/ 0,11K
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EVERY SATURDAY EVENING,paper
any attention. Her Majesty and her advisers I J 
eubmit one simple question: 'to- the electors : j 
Shall tbfre be a radical change in the relation^ I
subsisting between Great Britain and Ireland, 1 spirit ahy of dur rival companies, but I pro-

sonalitîé, but it wiBim Ae mam point of at of the home cempauies by quoting from pub- 

tack agb defence, aütf’ttio vo^eoset upon it, fished or official statement* iu a fair legitimate 
whicheâr party y be an 1ppiicltio6 0f the figures.

of the^oftpiritian to hîni ttaiaat- meat8:— m ,
■Policies issued during the, fifth year of our

company^ 81,986.600 s Confederation Life, 
81,500,746; Sun Life, 1962,594 ; Canada Life, 

8389,296. .
The premium income of the same companies 

for the fifth year of their existence was as fol
lows p—North American Life, 8151,318.16 ; 
Sun 'Life, 855,737.99 ; Canada Xife, $37,892 ; 

Confederation Life, SlUj,C52.57.
In other words,, our premium income for our 

fifth year is $36,766 larger than that of the 
most successful of ear competitors in its fifth 

year. 1 '

VV** --t *It is not my intention to criticise in a hostile COMMENCING JULY 3rd, AT 1(X» P.M^ 

From Geddca’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-atreqt, 

Take the safe Lake Steamer

and Otteffiout 
hioieetf'tn 
right. Fee 
the plate.

■“ïSl
Smith was the only man of 
thanks to the sharp fielding of

- land safely on first,
> Both batteries 
Humphries being 
fever pitched a better game.

BEE
, odt at second.,we

EMPRESS OF INDIA.

45G did ~d 
simply |

.

Home Monday ;by » a.m. sure for business.

O ! FOB OAKVILLE S
» the co _____

ened in! Midlothian,’-1N6 fchafl^prwage^-lsAto in 
the case of aman of au#h tremendous ihdmdu- 
ality. It will at least hearten him for the 
fight, tühich will Le short and shafp, but 

. hardly decisive. We predict that it will raaire 
work for tlie glaziers of the1 three kingdoms 
before if is lost and' won. RseiUy «van-the 
er.dertakers will ha?e tb be called in in some 
•cctionSrf 1

The Jingo Roch^ter. Advertiser telle its 
readers.; “If,, when yoii art) dn^ng aTortg the J 
load and see a Canada tiisile, you^qo hqU 
•top to kill it, yox^ for your omission, - 
acres tb grow where onlÿ* one grew before*”
There are roads in Canada along which a . , . ...
man m*ht drive about,• mile*day if he fol* • Another, material^element of success is the 
lowed this advice# There is a law in Canada amount of business in force. We are able to 
against Canadian thistles, btifrit works on the refer withçsardonahle pride to our position in 
Scott &Ct principle. By the way, <Ân any- that respect. At the end>f the fifth year it 
body t# why they are^eUkd Cgfiim jSjan. ^ a. follow*:—Nprth American life, 
ties, anyhow? w1- N ' $68*8^387; Confederation Lite, $4,004,06» ;

No pant-up mica confined fToronto’s baeei- Sun Life, $2,414,063; Canada Life, 81,306,304.
ball powers yesterday._______________ jn Qf terminations the North Amer-

The opponents of Home Rule admit that ican occupies a good position, as the following 
Gladstone is bright, but contend that Bright lviu showl-B^tiq.pf tepBHmtioo.
«r^ht U B«ght. ne^b'u3;nes,, North American, during fifth

InspsAor Hughes played the Pied Piper 40 21; Confederation Life, during thir-
ofi .Sanalin yesterday «titit ^ea± eclat, hut teenth 45 82 Sun Life, during thirteenth

«-I*.-.*—..*-.

thi Toot-raeer, who runs away with the heauti- 52-59.

ful heiress, aa was done by Fred. W. Stone in 
Dakota the other day. A" runaway by a 
sts-inter is a rotost appropriate proceeding.
He will find hia HeetnÀs nseful whop he toss, 
of his wife, , We expect to heas frotn the 
baeebtil pky%rs shortly.

H
GA

ibeen aocopnted wild, bat
with aa retmetdinaty
didn’t wü* dthe> game 
because oPtlWWkerit* 
home nine. Double plays were
bw^setof
when Albert took a flv from Sei 
to Faatz, nailing McKeough.

Éfe
FUfica. In tBe sixtB innings Su 
to the fatal short and foi

to,âhà.es.
second, was killed for being

r TOOslorhout, rj...„.......... 4
Albert, 2h......aj..., 4

1
emlth, »........................  4
Spill.âa........ ...................... 4

fefefe i

ON 8ATVRDAY, JUNE 26,189»

----------- . , \
BY THE Ç5ALACE STEAMER rsœrasspsS’as.îs

largest and most «ucccssf ul Lire business on the I toldan at 6 per cent.___________________________ iL2*i
continent; new policies lssuodduring lastmotRUI . j), PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—
exccededsix milllon^llart^^Appbr persimalV m Society and private funti^for^ivest-

street east. ' TT- - . _____________ Ungtonstreet east, Toronto. - , M6|»I«
A AT ANTED—goad general sentant—eity re- EGER'L’ON RYERdON (late ol Howland. A CHpIUE LIST of &tdt,-grain,
\\ ferenees. 31 Bellevue Place ; mornings fi. Amoldl & Ryersonl Barrister, etc-, York | JTA dairy farms, ,**}“_“fds,

("eSî%s*sî iSSÉBlSiï'VS
.*^4^ MÊËÊmm

—Id King street east, Toronto._________________  ban's Estate, College street, Glvtn's street,
|,'DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
I , 65 Kingstreet enat,Toronto. avenue. Osaimrtonnvenne and other tiret-olas»
VxÜLLtfllTÔN & GOÔR-fearritters,' etc.- leading streets. Collins, Jokns & Co., 67
r Money to l*r3—18 King street east. \ onge street,______

X ftbl'H Jt FLlNt-lanistbrs. Solicitors, UOlt SALE-At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
T Conveyancers, etc. BuUding and Loan 1 brick residency modem conveniences, ten Chambe^IS Toronto strert G. W. Gkotb, room^ in-^^^n^boshood. Siias

SoWarIS Ik GODFREY, Bareistêr^

Pretofflce » AdeUdde str^eaat. To- Srn^nv&^on^é^

ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J». Qppy^»g- -------- double drawing-room, parlor
T N. BLAKE, Barrlstor, American Exprès* largo kRchena< bathrooms, 
el e Company^ buildings, 55 Yonge street, some conservatory (heated 
Toronto. able stables, lawn tdnnls i
Tr INGSFORD, BROOKE 8c GREENE-Bar excellent grapery and garden, and good or 
lv risters. Solicitors, *tc„ Toronto and Sut chard. ButlSngs agd tw tots, 19te2(M feet, 
ton, Ontario-18 Court- street, Toronto; Main price $12,500. Buildings and lour lota ?40x2Ç0 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and feet, price $15,000. Teres* easy. Apply 
farm'property. R. E. Kmoaroao,-G. H. C. William Coon*. Merchants Bank. N.B.—No 
Brooke, oeoroe Greene. agents employed. .
plSSfSî N°SIcV“nueOTa^TM

Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto way arid Avenue Road"B8Q feet hy 90 to240deep;
street, Toronto. . ............... suitable for e«G, wqe*er lumber yardyfactor-

J. KL Kerr, Q.C, Wx. Macdonsijx le. &c. ; splendid JSsetment ; $95 pci' foot; 
WÎL Davidson. John A. Patebbon. split commission wire agents. Edgar J.

C*. MILLIGAN 8cMoANMlkW, Jarvis, 16 Klng-stredteast____ _______ j__--------
afs. Solicitors, Conveyancer», etfc.
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street.

■

Hi ismm
iff\

vâaorHASTINGS.

sa and Madrae
' » Av - U

Leaving Geddea’ Wharf, Yonge-st., at 8.30 p-m.

____________TICKETS 25 CENT8._________
| ORNE PARK. SUMMER RESORT.
^THE FAST SAILING STR. MAZEPPA

! r residen 
Bank Bn■

it unaurpaaaed this eeaw*
for

at of fine Caehmere, SUB, Qetton Hose, Vw£l)raw 
; Dresses.east, Toronto. binationers

HITUATTOSS iriWi'i)._________
___  -22—Délires a situ-will (leave Church-street wharf (Sylvester's) 

every day this week atîp.m., calling at 
Brock-street ten minutes highest

■
Fare 25c., which Includes admission to the Park. 

Arrangements can row be made tor picnics

36tlie A.IL

STORAGE,I’d
lileapd white. Address 

Apply at 3

SOLLIE 
' color golden; 
M.G..P.O. Box 479 
l-OR SSALE—A 
P Grange-road.

' fI
< t * *

piano.
IRfiT Ciu4 Saturday Alteraeen Excur- \-r:— 1*FREE OB H BOND.F z

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
PER PALACE STEAMER 

**■ EMPRESS OF INDIA
ToltLisisiraAT^b •

B&heT|'

tierad, p........ .

Total..
Toronto.....
Utica............

Run» earned, Toronto L 
Emsllo 2. Struck out, hlnslle 
called off EuMB» 
on Emalie zO, on

contains all 
large

—... dining-room, 
etc., also very hand- 
in, winter), comfort" 

and Cl-oquet grounds, 
gardes, and good or

Toronto, - -,------------

i K rriOA.

I----------- -
will leave Saturday, Juae 26th, foot of Tange

nt. (Geddea wharf) at 8.40 p. m.,

• giving one hour at BT. CATHARINES,

TICKETS:
Port balhousieand return.-................fiScents.
St.Catharine# £ “ . ................... flOcenta

Anderson's Baud wiU furnish mnsic tor 
danejpft,

HE A 1FALAGE 8TSAMEB

U AND 18 FRONT ST.. KARR . 196
t;

BU8IXJSS& CARDS.' V srrhe London and Ontario Mrrestmead 
J. Company (Limited).

i - i DIVIDEND No. VL

cssasspsss
promptly attended to. ■. ■ .J ^ ^

ETEOTIVE AGFNCY—The National De-

,™.aESi4JBn”5*SI»S?.VÆ4

A 3 0
The World UalTalo Agency, «'has. Me- 

Creed/ A ir, 14 East Seneca-slreet, next 
to SWtoHO.: .

.ftf

36 I

. “Î °0 S

ft..
iiiii.i..»I

FIN A NCI A t AWpCOilHRBCIAU

it FRTOAY KtieNlNG, June 25.
There wag » <air business transacted, on the 

A current news item states th$t an i Uusttos Stock Exchange tide morning, and with the ex- 
tioh nfitiiie chhngeff temper of tile trish people ceptirm of Commerce, banksharos rated steady.

ESEHïEEEEi
heJ in t^'tU

This reminds us of a story told of the rebellion Commeroe was weak, setting at 118j tor 100 
of ’37. A company of volunteers were march- snares in throe lots, and closing at 11*1 bid.

Imperial and Dominion unchanged in bids, and 
Standard offered at 125, with 121 bid. Miscel
laneous Stocks firm ;. British America »M at 
1091 for fourteen, and at 110 tor 20 shares. West
ern rose 1 IP 1401 bid. Gas was wanted at 13», 
and 20 shares of North west Land sold at 7343.
Wester» Canada Loan was 188 ex-dividend bid 
and ninè shares of Building and Loan sold ah 
109. Loudon and Canadian was wanted at 1561. 
and Manitoba Loan at 93. without transactions.
Ontario Loan offered at 126. withopt bids.
B usines* in the afternoon was dull, tiiere not 
being a single- transaction- in .bank stocks.
Quotations show but few changes as compared 
with 1 hose of the morning. Ontario offered at 
116. with 1151 bid. and Molsons was 1281 bid 
without sellers. Merchants' was 1 easier, at 
122) bid. and Commerce 1 firmer at 118*.
Western Assurance 1 higher, at lto* bid, and 
Dominion Telcgtapti firmer, with buyers at 93.
Northwest Land easier, at 73s bid, and three 
shares of Farmers' Loan sold at 118*.

Tlie closina prices on . the Stock 
were : Montreal, <voj, wil; Ontario,

EXÆÆqiSiS Si
CftSEKtomstisea5; British Ainerica, 112. UBk Western Aesur- 

A full report of Sexton’s speech in the great î^^buyert to'^orihw^t 

Home Rule debate demonstrates that the ^|,e transactions of the day aggregated 223 
ability of the effort was not overrated by the shares. . . . .cable reports. While its tone was conciliatory, *^r ^ha^ =^„ tol

as toward the British people, it bristled with 115; Molsons offered 128*; Toronto 202. 199j 
keen thrusts at leading o,ponertts of the Gov- 7^73^™.^
crament. A delicate zuid mpistyp piece of ^ 664- "Montreal Tel., xd. 125. IZI); Riclieheu 
irony was broughtinto^rt^.^ 7g. T&g-ftZ «aPSik *of 

referring to Mr. Chamberlain 8 desire to retain g Merchants' m; 35 Cemmeroe, xd„ at
the Irish members at W es bill nster, said that n8J; 100 XorthwestLand at ?4s; 150 C. P. R. at 
he “suspect- d the honorable gentleman of 66); 25 Richelieu at "5*. 
something more than brotherly love." Turn- b^^"at" W6re'“Med'

inig to Mr. Johnson Mr. Sexton asked "when Cox & Co.'s wi vices from Chicago say;
did the Bntish army. ^ ks30 «°0 Cathÿic U^eUd aii COOL BREEZES! nÔTdUSTI PEASANT!

SJTSSSSiSt^SrSste. sdrrMER^ éelle,
with the rifle ft one hand and the Bible in the flrmnros m ^'^”nsua^3 ufe rebtoTSr" By Mommr Boatxraly.
other, but he would do more harm With the uvcroool closes sick at. l*d decline. Com „ -—r~ . .....

’ T.iTO than with the rifle.” Whatever else the stoady Provisions dulU Estini^S receipts, Steimar Maves IMUoy * vrtyf at 1R45 
{lorn.IU1. agitation may have done it has Wheat 28cars, corn 38*cars, oats 120cars." *ndatTS.43if.lfi.
hl. o shown that the age of oratory is not past, 741^'75ic? m ” ’ “ * 1PU^ BEACH,

stiwe have thought and aai)}. Great «Ma- The closing cat* prices in Chicago to^aj 
t oll*.always bpget great iaators. wore^ WhMti^c, com 34*c, oats 26ic,

When Parsons, the Anarchist, fled from Estimated raconta ■ of hogs at Chicago to- 
Ghioagn ho disguised himself by washing the day «,000, ofichtf yesterday 27,072, lelTover 

dye atit ft his hair, and we presume, corn-1> xt Oil City oil opened «71 dosed, at the 
1 listed the job by washing his face. Those highest for Hip day, 69 offered, lowest 67*. At 
who thought him a coward will thus perceive Pq‘h^i» wti^ngelutiropostod asking rates 
»w he was not afraid to die up to the time of *f sterling exchange to New York, $4.90 and 
hb flight." Any man who dyes his hair wiU 

turn the earth over on its back.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend, at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum upon the 

up capital stock ot the Company haa been 
ired for the current half year, ending1 June 

d that the same will be payable 
pany’s bankers qn and after the 
of July next The stock transfer 

the 15th to 90th in-

350

T
an^oaUjE 
<4 Sdiemberg.

■ s m. SHË^rfte^b, AccoTimAnC Cot^feton
Fj, books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcada __________ '____________ - Buflding

1U*DOSSE-rT. UphoMereL etc“_nof Mh^^^BnKiri'Loan finfldHigs, 28and S»T» 

nmde âtnPfàld" ^IcpairiSg^pronmt'y attended W*ILLS & HlbGHINGTON, Barristers, So-

slrin* Etliier's Superb BriUiantina for beautify- j> | ^barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56

LTHIBB, rropr.c.o,------------------------------- MuR^7Y F- p. BaRWICK, A. C. Macdonell.
WOOD EyPRATERS. ^ r ’fpEAD, READ"A KNIOBT,barristers, solio-

—fi^WlSSBr^ngfaveF^r^oodTvaTAe  ̂ itore,ew.,75 King street east, Tdron».
el « laido street east, Toronto. Prompt*tten- jx R Bead, Q.Ç., Walter Read. H. V. 
tion to all ordei-s. and work guaranteed satis- KnioET. ____________ ■■ , _________ -

37ljss*:srV3S5s,;sst
snecinlty—31 Adelaide Street east Order* exe- ronto, and Creélman's Block, Georgctowa. 
.nt-ad promptly. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, j. Shilton, J.

1 . ~ ------- Baird. ' ___ :______________________ 22_
ROOMS AXD BOARD.

(-«- Shuter street. Vacancies tor gentlemen 
boarders; 83.25 per week, .day board 82.25.
It mise unequalled in the city.__________________

by the Cor 
second day 
books will be closed from 

its, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

“HASTINGS," and Faatz,
berg, mini

"VfACANT LOTS.

BathUrst-strept, thirty 
Bloor-Strect, twenty-four dollars. 
iSarkhaan-strseti twenty-four dollars. *
Zuclid-aveBthRLwenty dollars. h i*"»
Manning-avenue, twenty dollars.

_^”3AIh!^u1«?b*^)!["9 Victoria-street _____ ^

ISSSfdred dolj^a^umc. A. H. Malloch & UO.# MAN & Cq ^ Adelaide street east, Toronto.

stant ■ t< ■
doTIara’Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, la Other lnteraalU—l

oËBürxA: o'ioll 
Firle hit tor a home nut 

out tor not touching second, 
home run, Caliban a three 
Fields two baggers, all bell

A. M. COSBY.liciI r- Manager.
Tdronto, Jnne 4th. 1886., OPEN FOR CHARTER

•—-—i. .4» 4 *
For Picnics, Sunday-School and Society Excur

sions to
ANY POINT ONXXkK ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

666

-

ing from J*ort Hope to Toronto, then threat
ened by Mackenzie. The company’s band con
sisted of a fifê'Sjtd drum, manned by two stal
wart fellows Who played by the good old rule
of ear, and .whose wont it had been to furnish

361
BTict Bu* T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned oh city and 

A farm property. H. M. Graham, 8* King 
street
/“1ARRÛLL& FREEMAN, Land Agents. City .
Vy property tor sale or to rent. Farm lands, » , M » » 
Ontario and Manitoba, 825,000 to loan. 24

OUK— Several 
dollars. A. 

a-street

1 vacânt loto; three to ten 
H. Malloch & CO., 8 Vic-ft and». G. CLOSE,

' 32 King-street 8 upstairs At Rochester: .......
Rochester.................  4 3 0 0 2.
Binghamton.............  10 20 0 1

Batteries : Rochester, Horti 
Binghamton, Boeannon and M

Port Hope with music every 12th of July. As 
the foyoS marched along the bkiid striitk up,
“ . Thfij^Bcsj ince^t-
mandjraa a drtail from the/egular.a.rqiy*w.ho 
promptly ordered ' the orchestra, to strike th 
lyré tq-noine otiier waxsirc. MhoKyirpirSid 
thStHliyboav could want anything better than 
the P. B., the band switched off on to “Crop
pies Lie Down.” The officer was of the army 
in Flanders stamp, and he cursed .furiously aa 
he again ordered the music to cease. “ Don’t 
you knojv,” yelled the infuriated commander, 
“ that shell tug.es are not allowed in the Brit
ish army Î Do you want to drive every Cat ho
llo in the district over to the rebels ? Blay 
something else !" “But, captain, tve don’t know 
anything else 1” The rest of the march was. 
made in solemn silence.

rjUKE THS I1UEK LISE

FOR HANLAN'3. POINT.

. tnUtTAt CARDS.
j|^2arirmiMsr,'Tmrst;Tfto^2r^

set#» uppoP ttf lower,____________________________
t W. J£JLLR^'r l>cntiat, 43 and 45 Kins vest, 
if e New mode, celluloid, gold and rfibber 

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless. of malformation of the
mouth. __________________ - „

G. TROTTER,

Adelaide street east.
' i ARUK AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
I j to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm.

A, Lee & Son, Agents Westfern Fire and Ma
rine Aaeurance Company, 10 Adelaide street
______ __________ Lw_________ %-------- -

ONKY bn all satisfactory securities : note*
1? I discounted. A. O. Andrews & Co., 151 
Yonge-street.
m.» ONÈY TU LOAN on Furnituro-lh large 
if I or small sums, in or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery*, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, eto., etc.
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leases: paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loans may bo paid br in* 
-stalments, thereby reducing both, principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may oe 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to nurchase any 

/kind of business, but has not enough capital to

SÆSEESeSBI .
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready Nt an hour’s notice. Office hour*
9.30 to 5. Room 1, 2 and 3. 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. a. 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when you
need money. _______
\/f O.’ilCY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
iyA and second mortgages; notcatlisconnted; 
temporary loans to buUqere, eto. KkkstkmaN 
At Urrenwood, Sto* ‘Broken, Estate and 
Financial Agent», 48 Adelaide street east, To
ronto. ’ . - ■

pel.
National League216e

Five Palace Stéàmere running regularly until 
10 o'clock p.m. from the under- , 

mentioned wharvee ;

Brock-street—SteanidrGepeva.

Yonge street—Steaffiers Sadie, Luella and Ada 
Alice. \ 1 i.

Church-street—Steamer Gertrude.

WEST END BATHS NOW OPEN.

At Chicago»;

i xsmoBsssr^*
pi~| - - . ~ «*' r' ~ i !.

Yfr^EN^S^ScïïrccrnrCanadà.'D nit éditât» 
J. and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 
OUT 8c Co., Solicitors ofPalenta, 22<^ing street 
east, Toronto. ^ __ -, -

I AHierlcan Association 111
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 5

B>A* Cincinnati *Ctndnnnti

*^K8tîou!svmè*Jxiuisvill», 

Pittsburg u.

346 DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED Tp HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moisdn’s Bank, “ - 

CORNEk OF KIN<i~AND BAY STREETS.

T frrliJZW liiU
é n *

ESSjsesmESi
W Q* t._________ \ ________________________ ,
ÎSTACANCY FOR DAY or week boarders-
V 124 Borid._____________ ~ ____________
VATANTED—two furnished rooms with use 
W ot kitchen-prsmall furnished house for 

2 months, within five minutes walk of Osgoode
Halt north of Oneea. 147 Queen west._________
VhtANTKD—by end of Jely—a furnished 
W house west of Yongwstreot for about 
two months for a family of seven ; must have 
an Modern eoovenlenooe. Address, J. R)T^87

T® Rochester and Retard,!
i

» The Championship
NATIONAL LKAOtiE. **k|
Chib». Won. Coot. Cfri 

Detroit.......... 33 7 H. ij
NewTork ".;. » « . I
Phu^phigi. a to j

Washington,., J 39 t Balt]
INTEKNAtloML I-

Rvratuia» **?

EeII

: >r. 1

135

Yonge-street. Take the safe Lake Steamer

si m09
/> RAINS' FOR 6alE every day at Dominion 
l, Breworf. VtU ~ "
£ X ENTS’ Manilla and Straw HAU aleaaed 
VJT and blocked equal .to.new. J Worboys, 
hatter. 2 Gerrard-street eaat.

Ul

Empress of India,.
Home Monday by 6 a.m. gore.
Tickets to be had at all G. T.

M. D. Murdoch & Co ------------

CO
E3

tree! west

TfVBRTniP^SeudybJrold’'firnitÇrc^n<fgél îf 
fi ruade aqufil to ttow at W..L, DpgaïTT’s, 
ITROueen-streetwest, Upholsteringaspecialty. 
TraENGOUGH’fi SHORTHAND AND BUSI-

dimngtne summet months. Day ana cvcnntw 

Æ-nfiAentiai: BoxTfig. P.O.. city._______________

____  Ing coil
n% nicely bronxad and renafnted.
J. S. Fagan, 232 Church-street.

A
for business, 

ail G. T. R. City Offices. 
....... u. uv^t. h. ..u■ i b 1 Yohge-st.. FOgarty 8c
Co., 56 Klng-st. OSSt. W. A. (Joddes pu ^

AL. and
ed, etc.

Painless Extraction or ne Charge.
A forfeit of 8500. to any. Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, tfitit, equal .hi material 
and workmiAshtp. They are pertect in ap
pearance rod utility. See specimens. Special

prir ¥6M8^5sid^erwork-
Berkeley^. Tber langtwt amt'm 
dental otoceln Canada. Telephone 722.

hut
F= ]<iuwharf. On

Surgeon.■*— Fair Ball.
Man, but it was a grand gl 
Emelie pitched a grand | 

perfectly siippofteff. C 
-Umpire Clia'pp‘could not 

game to Toronto yesterday, 
earned it

Macklin was laid offvri- 
of a sprained groin, and V 
filled his place.

WiU anybody who witn 
game doubt that the ToronV 
bull when they rtatiy meâ* 

Albert is the test all-row 
Toronto# have. The way in 
second to first yj* liday w*i 

Faatz gets an error fur n 1
—HaTStaa

The gâblt scheduled list» 
Syracuse was postponed y« 
of rain. , '

W. H. Cutten, viee-prem 
Leafs, who was proaent ar 
•ays the Ski-man a)

DAILY EXCURSION| ms ONKY TO LOAN on Mort«agos, Kndow- 
ItJL meats, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee* Financial Agents and Policy 
Brokër* 5 Toronto stroct.

Queen and 
ost complete

ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
jjj^Oegt^stnilghvTeans, no^cominlssioa;

18 Yw-k Chambers, Toronto street.__________
]h,| ObffeŸ TO LEND on Mortgage security. 
|V | large or small sum*, lowest current rate* 
of Interest Maclaren. Macdonald, Mkii- 
kitt 8t 8HEPLHV. 28 Toronto street.____________

u 136 -248W*
—

I 4 4 frank B. Crjsler,
.vb**isT-...___

oronto. All orders executed with despatch. 
Quality and .pricy* ^un^ryyassod in Canada. 
Estimates

night .
.Ï IRF. *•t

AtI OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
I ’ 1 75c. single.

60c. retom. I 25c. return. I $L25 return,

tes
assess

fffl
Id.

and sold. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and
Financial Agepts, 62 King street cast._________ _
(aOikik AHA O’if'HAND to lend to buiid-

fairly good securities. Liberal advances aa* 
raasonable terms. .Ncdalay._CUent»’ business 
private. S. IL Clarke, BarrUtar, 75 Yonge 
streeti.northeaat comer of lfonge and Kl*g

. os *T8 Qneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at

tended ta i

SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY S5
Tickets one way oy boat and1 return by any

v^Sn“th»rL $1°S
Spscto!ratosgiv*ggg.rÆf._ APPly

ÎTTÊÔ. EaKiNT$*SS«~MÏrriàgéTîcSisea.;
Susssss ScMiirsrtas
street-_______i . i ■'_ | -

I os. LAWSÔN Jssurerof Marriage Licena^

b 4 . 186
*>*

first on
S UR VICTORS.

toe,., Room **J„” erst floor, Toronto Arcado. 
Telcnhonc No. 1079.

MEDICAL CARDS.________ _
oreig,l.r.g.p;. iaïssumt

Duke-street, seoqnd door west of Sher-
4

i
dmadian Pwfiflc shares tn London 68. ________________ ___________________, J

Opened in Now York at 66*. 150 shares were N AR. EDMUND KINO. L.R.C.P., London, 
sold in Montreal at C6f. B " Corner Queen and Bond streets.

British Consols 101 1-18 for money, and 101* | V R. ]. R| GtT.LtfN, ZIS Spadina Avenue,
for the account. ^ | §J corner High. Office hours from 8 to 10

I Assignments reported to-day: Leeder & 1 a.m.. 2 to 4 pan.and 6to 8 p.m. Telephonei&2.

\ money—any amount. BjovtAI 
11 Arcade. ____________ _____•ever

The sun spot theory of prices bobs up 
serenely once more. Frederick Chambers 
~i..,n. ia Science that there i* »

ïYr'r'£DVvXKC?7îrehu!it, 

XV- Arcade, Yonge streetuc rn

; M0NEŸ
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William M. Ham.
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